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District Columbia, the Suites of Maryland
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Congress, I believe, it never presented the
presence of colored persons ns one of

lJt why iul n pieipitio'i s uth send
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extent from bondage, and now perhaps
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ceedonlv l v concert. It is Hot, can any of us
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saving ol U.th. uM tf ,he ,re j,,.,,,., tj XUr

A to the sMvd article, 1 think it woulj W' storm r p The wasiou is pued l.igh w ith
are to r.Ks ive coinpcirsat lVsublles some impracucaoie tw rcturu ut tMn the class of J .iacuity , aulw roust rise with the oet-ion-
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f tlinsr mli'i irt tu piy sad n4 U rrnive wul " therein cHiten)saIrd. Jsome if them A our v. as is new, so we must think and act
object ; y et that the measure is lnh )ust and JuUI:s Udmg to loy al w ners. and hence pr- - j anew. We must dis r.thnll ourselves, and then
eoHionocil i crruin. The lib-rti- f the is'0 i luade ui this ailw-l- e fcr coriipensaUi'g ; we shall serve our country. Pel lo citizens we

laves is the JeMrm-tio- .f rH'riy aopiired ly M'tw
j caniio escape history. e of tins Congress will
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S. h.i ii i.iut r.-- s p. rt. .jl,l U.i the t rth 1 v.ii . 4 n .ke it : , r thai: i' i're is '"'r reI"l' 'nirty . I'i mg to the

.lave we insure freedom to the free and honorable 'data, during which the lint b brig Holivar and

alike. In what we give and what we preserve the steamer Avon were wrecked. No live

we shall nobly save or meaiilv lose the last best were lost. The I'. S. brig liainbridge
hope of the call h. Other means may succeed; abandoned by the ollieers and crew , after throw..... i I 1 . A II ... .

this could not fail, ihewav is plain, peaec.ui nig oei uoaro guns unu sioics. .to is,,,. ...... ..v.
and generous. Just such a wav, if Mowed, the tioii between Panama and Aspinwall was niter

orid will applaud mil God m'ust f.rever bless. rupted the railroad being under water, but It

AUUAllAM LINCOLN. was expected that it w..uld be in running older

WasHisuTo, December 1st, bj the UGth, as the wattr was subsiding.

i" II E STATE
San Fr..nciseo. Dec 8c

U E P 1' It L I C A . Age arrived on Saturday night.
The Golden

St. Louis, Dec. V. A from the bat- -

Geld lar Fay etteville, (Ark.) dated theN.I.:i3 Straleof tD-l- iy is not altogether for;1'"
to-da- y, it is lor the va;t future also." ; .en. 1 lerrou s force eu route to rcinforc
. r - - .. - - Geli. Blunt, met tue enemy, y eslerday, at Prai- -

ZDGElfE CITY, DECZK2EE 20, ;rie Grove, and gained a "decisive victory ovci- -

them. liieeiieinv were 21 0J0 divided
Tiijc 'Kkuabi.s Gkxtlksian." The SlulenTnan 'into four divisions under Marina bike, Uio-- t,

' and ltaius all under andParsons, llindmaii,is now running opposition to the army corre- -

. . .. supported bv 1st pieces of artillery. Ilieeuemv
spondents, and credits its gossip slander and lies ', .. ...

had flu ked Ulutil s position at Cave Ilill, and
to "our informant,"' "reliable gentleman, 'ii.tel- - niaJl. slljjt. dii5,h oll Jlt.rro l(, prevent him
ligent contraband," etc. Last week it had been from uniting with lllunt. Jlcrruu's force consist-informe- d

by one of these reliables that lie had ed of six regiments of infantry, and two but u

of cavalry iu all about 7,000 men with 24tell" of a man who forged a note in lib- . j1 pieces of artillery. 1 lie battle from 10
inois and afterward run off to this country, and -

a. u. till dark, and was Uesparateiy fought.
he the "reliable geiitlem an"' or "intelligen t con- - Uur drove the enemy from two strong
trabaud" txjKctd it was the publisher of this jKjsilions, and kept their overw h.bning nuiiibeis
paper. O.d granny gossip published it, and ad- - l hay. The 'iOtU Wisconsin captured one rebel
ded that the felt quite certain that it was true. b,alU' of fuUr ltav r""s; l ("rd
... . abandon it under a murderous fire. 1 be liMi.. f.lse last and dared thee pronounced it week, llK,Uaft,nviirds tlie billWrVi, ...j
"iuf .riiiant" to make any such statement ; and ought desparately to retain it, but were also
yet the old thing repeats the insinuation, and obliged to ) ield it. At 4 v. H. Gen. lllunt ar--
"furthcr states that tht "has been informed that it !"'Vt J -- .000 'e" "J tiring force of artiU

'lerv. lie attacked the enemy in the rear ; they
is tat d that there is reason to belitve tnat he ,

, maue a tremendous illort to capture his bullern
forged a letter. 1 lial s right, granny ; you ve Ut n terr;, slaughter. Wc
struck your legitimate business now. Hunt up Jtld tle whole field at and In fore 1 o'clock
all the little neighborhood gossip, and circulate it. the rcPels were in full retreat over the liostoii
You can succeed in that better than in producing Mountains. Our loss iu killed and wounded is

'about 000; that ol the rebels 1.500, bv theirarguments. As to forging Idlers we have no
ow n admission,

experience iu that line, but we do know that vour
" Washington, Dec 11. At G o'elivk this

"informants didorjre a letter, and do not w onder lwruhlg , w Ft.dcra gulM OI, Jeriekv
that they should evjipose that somebody else burg. Up to the latest information the lire con-ha- d

been follow ing their example. linued uuinterruj'ted. The destruction of the
city is certain. The clielny opened fire at 7 o".

Os the D;h inst. . man named "Spanish Joe" clock, w hich, up to this time, has been of no
was killed at the Dalles, by a Spanish woman. serious damage, franklin's division is crossing;

lie was drunk, and on attempting to force his tirt"e l"iU' be,,w the ti,.v having..... bridges wnh Imt snght ojipositoii. Our gunboat
wav house she shot him with a revolver. c, .are shelling the filUen liilic uuU tlmmt K

Colp. From the Mxiinhiiiii-c- r we learn that riStr'
on the 9lh inst. the steamer Idaho had to cut her l'"'" ,ro"1 1'Jquarters of Potomac say

. there has been considerable change iu the po,i.way through the ice from the Dalies down to tioii ol several ot the army corps wilhiu the past
Crate's Point, The citizens ofLewistoU have lew dav s. It is sta ed that the enemy had lfO
been putting up ice lately. 'guns in position, on the south side of the Kappa- -

To District Clerks. The ste.-in- to
I have to used in inakir." i,:1b mv-"d- ot the l reiiehat

nit your district reports, as leq'iired by the
School Law, w hieh w ill be gratis

steamer

1862.

raged

..ulJ
dark,

liaiinoiK.
r E.igle,w ith tho

prepared blanks be Ihe position

Hew
furnished

era Cruz and Orizaba, is reporied as very ciu- -

,(1 ical. They hav ing fodder lor their cut tie, ai.d
those calling on me lor the same. The reports;"" f',:sl4 K"J,'1. ,!k troops, ho sull. r from
must be filed in inv office ty the first M ndav in J st'llU'r.v- - The force at Jalapa is cut .il from
March.

" " supplies from Vera Cauz. The M. xa-aii- s are
The new School L1W appears iu full in the ,ll"tivt,J fortifying Peiibla and the cilv ot Mexie..,

Shitctmun of the Mh inst, and 1 w ould to a,lJ lllL' r,,ft,i" letwcen them, and thev also intend
you the necessity cifpri iring a is.pv of the Law ll'H',Jll't-'- . valley, rendering the city whol.y
w here practicable, for the use of the Dislict, as afsib!e.
1 hav e not pamphlet ot the law, to furnish In the House yesterday the Senate bill for the
more than half the Distric s in this county. admission of Western Virginia inlo li.e Union

J. D. IMiEKWooI), 1 passed by 00 to 55. Il prov ides In summit u g
Supt. Com. Schools, a constitution to the ho;.1c for laiilieali. n.

Nasnvibe, Dee, 0. Gov. Johnson kis issued
Msomc The following are the officers

' a providing for lb.- election ot Kep.
elected for the ensuing Masonic Vear, bv Eugene lesenUitiv es for the O.h and Kl.h C ingrcssio. al
City Lodge, No. 11. A. P. cc A. M. : A. A. districts.
Smith, W. M. ; J. G. Gray. S. W. ; C. C. Cro llca.l.piarters of Army on Potomac, D. c. II
ner, J. W.; E. F. Skinner, Trens. ; J. 15. I' ml 0 A. M Everylhii.fi hist night o.ulurio.,.
derwood, Sec'y ; P. G. Lmnley, Tv ler. To-da- y was the "time lived for '.Tossing tle

LATEST EASTERN NEWS.
pahaniiock. During night pontoons win
convey ed to the river, and artilkry placed iu
fiont of Fredericksburg. At three lhi inornimr

Washington, Dec. 5. In the House, Morrdl, construct ion of three bri Igcs commenced ui
ot Vermont, offered the following resolution: front of the ci'y, and when they vv ere about half

Jicsolred, That at no time since the existence 'completed, the enemy ojvem-- a murderous in-- of

the rebellion, have the f recs ai d material iu fire from houses on the river Uu.k, driv.
the hands of the Government been more ample '"S the engineers from the bridges ; several
and abundant, for the speedy termination of the!11'"'1 killed and wounded. At six o'clock Gi n.
war, thin :.t the present moment, an j that it is Puriiside omdred all guns to ojhii on the lit v .
the duty of loyal Americans, regardless of minor ' he camioiiading which has continued to tlu
ditferences of opinion, and especially it is the present time is terrible. The city is on fire a. ,i
duty of every IH.-e- r and soldier, ai.d of those 't d struction is certain. At 7 the ene-i- n

branch of the opened with theirevery Government, including heavy guns from their
the legislative, cordially to strike the assassins at works, but no seiious damage" has Ut-- done vcl.
once who hive conspired to destroy our xperi Getl. lra.ikliu's division cross. d ihe river three
inetit of prosperity and freedom, of which w e miles below. The concentrated fire of our guns,
aiejist'y pr u 1 at home and abroad, and which,1"' llie sity, has the effect of drivm.' the eiiem y
w e stand pledged to perpetuate fbrever. back frv. n their batteries, and the w oi k o:i the

The resolution was agreed to; ayes, 145 bi i Ige Commenced agin.
William J. Allen, of Illinois, alone voting iu the j Ihe troop a!e all u: der arms near the river
negative. prepared to rush over s sih.ii as the bri.br... sirJ

mane by parties in Western Virginia tor the bridges the rebel infantry again opened fire, and
Washington, G. Strenuous , ff ,rts are being completed. On an attempt bcimr made to finis!

of Senate Pill, by the House, admitting -- their artillery, w h'idi fired brid.'es ii

"estern Virginia into ihe Union. several places. Purnsidc ordered the ronrsii ir .

passage

Hoilv St rings 4. Our aruiv is pushing for
ward to Oxford. The rdiels destrov rd the track

strong,

Havana dates

suggest

copies

o'clock

jteJ fire of every gun up, the cilv, under cover
jof which it i bridge be finished.

and bridges as much as possible, and our pru killed and wounded do riot exceed fiftv
grt-s- s southward is comparatively slow. j I'hiladeljdiia, Dee. 11. Nashv ille dispauhe

New York, t The rcbd account of capturini; ; "', rebels under Johnson. Rrarr I .1, .,

h

our gunboat E.lis, in New Hive", is incorrect, Forrest and Morgan, advancs-- d and"appcred i i
Slie grounded, and was blown up to prevent her creat force. A battle is expected near Harpt-tl- i

falling into rebel hands. 20 miles Sout i of Nashville. Ueinforceinents
Chicago, 6. Tlie Texas Republican, of the re being hurries! forward Every w ill 1m

1st, say s that forty two men were executed for strengthened. The recent reliel victory at Hart-belon- g
tig to a society whose obj.-c- t was the ville ecins to have emUkdened them."

render of the northern part of Texa to the Fed t. Iuis, Dec. lj.(.n. b;I( tr,,,era's. jlhat rebels have crossed the rLn....P,.; .
Washington, High authority states that The enemy' loss 2 000, miiHit lLum it.

'
President has : B,t nvethe no knowledge (.f the Suthern

peace f.n.posiils, brought by Harney, rn.r has he
aiiv communication from ternaiil

Wood. Dispatch from Army of Pctomac sav

dispatch

ttrIit.ry

no

the

,n.v

the

can

sur

the

Colonels; our loss 700.

ptiint

New York, Dec. 1 1. 11,- - it.v
0 was at Mammque Nov. ITih. The

.imninu
Federal, gunboat Sail JacuiU, arrived same forenoon, and

oi.it i tit' i rrcoiiuoTSiiiK-c- s U;scoveiei tnat no eiu uuisue m wait f.r htr- - but she esuai siattempt will lie m.t le l.v lh .,...,ie K..1I tK the ne xt iiieht r H

section it mouth of Uappahannoc k. they having New "i , k, 11 A Wash!., dispatch sav,entirely evacuated that tMUntry with exception private advki, rvc-ive- last ni Lt fr'.sf small suiting p.irfes. P.uriiside has issued Fredericksburg, sv t)M th sr,,rr "J"
an order au:l..r,-m- g tW cismiss.-t-l of otS ers Franklin's d.visii'Crosed the Iwippahumock iguilty U c duty, who alicwed tbt ir safety , throw ing ,.ut jiekct to t of II r'"
commands U. U . irprise-- l by enemy. at Fredern k.burg. Although the cilv i.on rl

ro, e.ii, hi. psprsjast received id cv , ,.!, it Usay, rjsl thought must ofthe build-tha- tGeu H .vr--v .. landed WxjJitum at Iriers p- - save,!. The enemy skirmishes! .11
vii e. marched d.r:tly on Grenada, M.ss,and day w.th Franklin's advance, but fell back

possession ,. that Ust M -- .day a "aily, their inovemeuts Isrirrr lnM r,
number .f mt zei.s fled in tsM-ri.atit- . fark tcieg-- ai hed. r,,,1,," ,k. ' . ,.

llie pr..; rictus .f the ApjT! moved tlieir es fsrsxrs,i,.
-

of Fredericksburg
r--

Oirtr.s-.,- ,

, , i,,

t.M,m;'.,tu.M..,Htv Ga. P(ore le.vii p. ' cross., g rapidly. The arm v will l vxt T
one 43, and frv.rn fcteeu to taeiily lo reafy to e g ,g? the enemy it .ormKTootives were burne '. The SriuieP,i i '.nc l.irtinvittee brNew V.rs.C-T- h. Ur, ,, A, ,he.r.,,d the ir Airman to fA"Alnp.p. ,1 N ev. 2.,:h, arrived. 1 u.rr had been . propositi.,, K,r uk
Ucu..uJ..s g, at A.rir,w.il!; Lstir.g thr '

lrv-- S,,.. Yrmd l An. vr tlvel " L


